
460 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 230

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 17, 1921 (P. L. 32), entitled “An act
authorizingthe erectionandconstructionby countiesof memo-
rial halls in memory of the soldiers,sailors,andmarinesof such
counties;providing for an election to determinewhethersuch
hall shall be erected; providing for the purchaseandcondem-
nation of propertyfor suchpurposes;regulatingthe useof such
halls; andproviding for the maintenanceandcare of the same,
by aboard of control, at the expenseof the county,”correcting
the nameof the Italian AmericanWorld War Veteransof the
UnitedStates,Incorporated,to conformwith namein its charter.

Counties— The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Memorial halls. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections4 and 6, act of March 17, 1921
(P. L. 32), entitled “An act authorizingthe erection
and constructionby countiesof memorial halls in mem-
ory of the soldiers,sailors,andmarinesof suchcounties;
providing for an electionto determinewhethersuchhail
shall be erected; providing for the purchaseand con-
demnationof propertyfor suchpurposes;regulatingthe
useof suchhalls; andprovidingfor the maintenanceand
care of the same, by a boardof control, at the expense
of the county,” amendedAugust 12, 1959 (P. L. 695),
are amendedto read:

Purpose. Section 4. Such memorial hail shall be in honor of
the soldiers, sailors,and marinesfrom said county, who
servedin the Army or Navy of the United Statesin the
War of the Rebellion, the Spanish-AmericanWar, the
Philippine Insurrection, the War with Germany and
Austria, and all other warsin which the United States
hasbeenor may hereafterbe engaged.Such memorial

Plan of hail, hallsshall eachcontainone largeassemblyroom or audi-
torium for public meetingsof the soldiers,sailors, and
marinesof suchcounty,whichmaybe usedalso for other
public meetingsand patriotic gatheringsby the consent
of the boardof control hereinprovidedfor. Suchmemo-

Use. rial hall shall also contain rooms for meetingsof posts
of the Grand Army of the Republic, encampmentsof
the Union VeteranLegion, commanderiesof the Loyal
Legion, camps of Sons of Veterans, Women’s Relief
Corps, Ladiesof the GrandArmy of the Republic,chap-
ters of the Daughtersof the Revolution, organizations
of the Spanish-AmericanWar andPhilippine Insurrec-
tion, the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the Americ&n
Legion, the Italian American [World] War Veteransof
the United States,Incorporated,and organizationsof
veteransof all otherwarsin which the UnitedStateshas
beenor may be engaged,and also rooms for the county
historical society and for such committeesof public de-
fense andwelfare as may be createdby the State or aa
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may be approvedby the board of control hereinafter
provided for. Such memorial halls shall also provide
room for the display and preservationof relics and
trophiesof all warsin which the United Stateshasbeen
or may be engaged,photographs,paintings, and por-
traits, busts, and statues of the soldiers, sailors, and
marinesof the said counties,and mural tablets, upon
which shall be inscribed the names of such soldiers,
sailors,andmarines.Suchmemorialhallsshallalso con-
tain waiting andrest rooms with lavatoriesattached.

Section 6. A board of control is hereby created Board ofControl.
which shall havechargeof all matters relatingto such
memorial hall, and shall have the care thereof. The
boardshallbecomposedof threememberschosenby mem-
bersof the GrandArmy of the Republic,threemembers
chosenby membersof campsof Spanish-AmericanWar
Veterans,threemembersto be chosenby membersof the
Veteransof Foreign Wars, threemembersto be chosen
by Italian American [World] War Veterans of the
United States,Incorporated,and three membersto be
chosenby membersof the AmericanLegion. The judges
of the court of common pleas and the county commis-
sionersshall be ex officio membersof the board of con-
trol. The selectedmembersof the boardshall serve one
year, whentheir successorsshall be selected. Vacancies
occurring shall be filled by the board for the unexpired
term.

APPROVED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 231

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the secondclass;amending,revising, con-
solidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto,”correctingthe
name of the Italian American World War Veteransof the
UnitedStates,Incorporated,to conform with namein ith charter.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~~‘49J~j
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2121, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
723), known as the “Second Class County Code,”
amendedJune1, 1959 (P. L. 345) and August12, 1959
(P. L. *698), is amendedto read:

* “699” in original.


